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Reboundd Coagulat ion after Heparin in ACS 

S u m m a r y y 

ObjectivesObjectives -This study compared rebound coagulation in acute coronary 
syndromee patients after discontinuation o f unfractionated heparin (UFH) 
orr low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) . 

BackgroundBackground - Up to a quarter o f patients hospitalized for unstable angina 
experiencee recurrent ischemia after discontinuation o f UFH or LMWH 
therapy,, which may be the result o f rebound coagulation activation and 
subsequentt thrombosis. It is unknown whether UFH and LMWH differ in 
thiss respect. 

MethodsMethods -We randomized 71 patients admitted wi th unstable angina to 
intravenouss UFH or subcutaneous LMWH (dalteparin) and measured 
plasmaa markers o f coagulation before, during, and after treatment. 

ResultsResults - A complete series o f measurements was obtained in 59 patients. 
Plasmaa F-,+2 levels decreased in both groups during treatment. After loss o f 
therapeuticc plasma drug levels, F1+2 increased (within 3 hours) to a 
maximumm level at 12 to 24 hours that was higher than before or during 
treatmentt in both groups (p<0.0001). In both groups, F1+2 levels remained 
higherr than pretreatment up to 24 hrs after discontinuation. Similarly, 
thrombin-ant i thrombinn (TAT) levels exceeded treatment and pretreatment 
levels,, at a slower rate after dalteparin than after UFH. However, after 
dalteparinn a higher peak value o fTAT was observed. 

ConclusionConclusion - Rebound coagulation activation occurs within hours after 
discontinuationn o f both UFH and dalteparin. Wi th both drugs, thrombin 
generationn is significantly greater after treatment than before or during 
treatment.. A longer durat ion or weaning o f treatment, or continuation 
withh another anticoagulant treatment may reduce rebound coagulation 
activationn and ischemic events. 

I n t r o d u c t i o n n 

Thee medical treatment o f patients with non ST-segment elevation acute 
coronaryy syndromes (ACS) includes short-term intensive anticoagulant 
treatmentt for prevention o f thrombot ic occlusion o f the culprit coronary 
artery.. Both unfractionated heparin (UFH) and low-molecular weight 
heparinn (LWMH) treatment result in a 60% reduction o f death or 
myocardiall infarction during hospitalization as compared to placebo' * '. 
However,, approximately 25% of ACS patients suffer from recurrent 
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ischemicc events (death, infarction or need for urgent revascularisation) 
duringg the first 30 days after hospital admission' ' '. Several studies 
indicatee clustering o f these events shortly after cessation o f UFH* " '. In 
thee GUSTO I study' \ including patients with acute myocardial infarction, 
aa marked clustering o f reinfarctions was observed within hours after 
discontinuationn o f UFH infusion. Clinical evidence o f rebound ischemia in 
unstablee angina (UA) patients was first described byTheroux et ar '. In a 
substudyy o f the ESSENCE tr ia l '1 2 ) , ACS patients randomized to UFH or 
enoxaparinn treatment were monitored by continuous ST-segment 
registrationn during the first 48 hours on treatment and the first 48 hours 
afterr treatment. Treatment discontinuation resulted in a significant 
increasee o f ischemic episodes in both groups. 

AA plausible cause o f these recurrent ischemic events after cessation o f 
heparinn is reactivation o f the coagulation system. With the loss o f 
therapeuticc heparin levels, prothrombot ic factors such as thrombin and 
tissuee factor in the culprit lesion o f the coronary artery could reactivate the 
coagulationn system, rapidly resulting in thrombus growth as well as platelet 
recruitmentt with subsequent ischemia. 

Iff rebound coagulation is responsible for recurrent ischemic events after 
UFHH discontinuation, the more gradual plasma clearance of LMWH in 
comparisonn with UFH might avoid or reduce this phenomenon. Clinically 
superiorr results o f LMWH over UFH in ACS patients could partially be 
basedd on such a difference* ' '. To date, a rebound phenomenon has not 
beenn reported for LMWH. 

Wee therefore performed a randomized study to determine whether 
reboundd activation o f coagulation occurs after cessation o f LMWH 
treatment,, and whether this is different from rebound phenomenon seen 
withh UFH. 

Methods s 

Patientt selection 

Consecutivee patients admitted to our Coronary Care Unit for non ST-
segmentt elevation acute coronary syndrome were screened for eligibility. 
Inclusionn criteria were rest angina o f at least 5 minutes in duration and 
eitherr ECG changes compatible with acute ischemia (ST-segment 
depressionn > 0.1 mV in > 2 contiguous leads, T-wave inversion > 0,1 mV, 
transientt ST elevation or new left-bundle-branch block), creatinine-kinase 
MBB (CKMB) levels o f at least twice the normal l imit, or a history o f 
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documentedd coronary artery disease. Excluded were patients with known 
coagulationn disorders, using anticoagulant agents or scheduled to be 
transferredd before the end of the study. 

Informedd consent was obtained from all patients. Randomization was 
performedd with sealed envelopes containing treatment allocation. The 
studyy was approved by the Institutional Review Board o f the Academic 
Medicall Center in Amsterdam. 

Treatment t 

UFHH treatment started with an i.v. bolus o f 5000 U, followed by 
continuouss infusion to reach an aPTT level between 60 and 90 seconds (i.e. 
22 - 2.5 fold increase o f control value). LMWH treatment consisted o f twice 
dailyy s.c. injections 120 lU/kg dalteparin (Fragmin") . All patients received 
aspirinn 100 mg daily. By protocol , patients were treated with study 
medicationn until clinically stable, for at least 48 hours from onset o f 
treatmentt or, if applicable, at least 48 hours after catheterization. 

Addit ionall medication was left to the discretion of the treating physician, 
butt included beta-blockers and i.v. nitroglycerin. Patients underwent 
coronaryy angiography only if they developed severe refractory ischemia. 

Bloodd sampling 

Bloodd samples were collected before start o f study medication, during 
steadyy state anticoagulation (24 hours after start o f study medication), 
andd at 0, 3, 6, 12, 24 and 48 hours after loss o f therapeutic levels o f the 
respectivee heparins. For patients treated with UFH, cessation o f treatment 
wass defined as time o f discontinuation o f the infusion. For patients treated 
wi thh dalteparin, cessation o f treatment was defined as 12 hours after the 
lastt s.c. injection (Figure 1). 

Bloodd samples were obtained through an i.v. infusion system which was 
distall to other systems and not used for medication. At each sampling, the 
firstt 2 ml blood was discarded, and 10 ml was collected in citrated 
Vacutainerr tubes (4.5 ml. cit. Na - 0.105 M Silic. 1-10). Blood was 
centrifugedd at 3000 rpm for 20 minutes at 6 . Plasma was separated, 
pooledd and filled out in cryocups and frozen at - 80 C until analysis was 
performed.. These procedures were completed within one hour after blood 
sampling. . 
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Time e 

FigureFigure 7 - Schematic anticoagulation levels of unfractionaced heparin (UFH) and low-molecular-weight 
heparinn (LMWH) and definition of discontinuation time point for UFH and dalteparin. a. 
lastt dose of dalteparin; b. cessation of UFH, discontinuation time point; c. discontinuation 
timee point for dalteparin. 

Assays s 

Quanti f icat ionn o f prothrombin fragment 1+2 (F 1 + 2 ) , thrombin-
ant i thrombinn complexes (TAT), and plasmin-antiplasmin complexes (PAP) 
wass performed by sandwich-type ELISA assays (Dade-Behring, Marburg, 
Germany).. Upper normal values o f these markers were for F1+2 1.6 nmol /L, 
TATT 4 .6ug/Land PAP 700 u g / L 

Levelss o f heparin activity were determined by a microtiterplate 
chromogenicc anti-factor Xa activity assay (Chromogenix) and calibrated 
againstt UFH or dalteparin. 
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Clinicall outcome 

Recurrentt ischemic events during hospitalization were classified as angina 

withh ischemic ECG changes, angina leading to angiography or 

revascularization,, reinfarction with CKMB rise o f at least twice the normal 

l imit,, and death. 

Statisticall Analysis 

Too determine differences between time points within a treatment group, a 
non-parametricc related samples test (Wilcoxon) was performed for each o f 
thee 8 time points relative to the preceding time point. For comparisons 
betweenn the UFH and dalteparin group, a non-parametric independent 
sampless test (Mann-Whitney U) was calculated. All statistical analyses 
weree performed with SPSS 10.0.7 . To examine the absolute change o f a 
parameterr after treatment cessation, stop values were subtracted from the 
fol lowingg values and were analyzed using a non-parametric independent 
sampless test (Mann-Whitney U). 

Noo formal repeated measurements analyses could be performed because 

thee data were not normally distributed. 

Patientss were excluded from the analysis when more than 2 blood samples 
weree missing, unless this was due to the occurrence o f a recurrent ischemic 
eventt resulting in therapeutic intervention (angioplasty, restart o f 
anticoagulation). . 

Highlyy elevated levels o f F1+2, TAT and PAP were considered as sampling 
errorss with ex-vivo coagulation activation and excluded from the analysis. 
Cu t -o f fva lueswere fo rF 1 + 22 : 8 nmo l /L ;TAT : 50 ug/L; and PAP: 1000ug / 
L.. This resulted in the exclusion o f 1%, 6% and 6% o f the total F1+2, TAT, 
andd PAP samples, respectively. 

Results s 

O ff 71 study patients, 38 were randomized to UFH and 33 to dalteparin. 
Twelvee patients were not included in the analysis due to more than 2 
missingg blood samples. The reasons for incomplete blood sampling were 
transferr to other hospitals (n=4), continuation o f open label UFH or 
LMWHH due to angioplasty or planned CABG (n=6), at patient's request 
(n=1),, or at doctor's request (n=1). 
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Tablee 1 summarizes baseline characteristics o f the 59 included patients. No 
significantt differences between the UFH and dalteparin group were 
observed.. Median duration o f treatment first through last dose was 48 
hourss for UFH patients and 55 hours for dalteparin patients. Patient 
treatedd with UFH had median aPTT levels of 66 seconds at 24 hours after 
startt and 68 seconds immediately before discontinuation o f therapy. 

TableTable 2 - Baseline characteristics 

Femalee / male 
Agee (years) 
Weightt (mean in kg) 
Diabetes s 
Smoking g 
Previouss Hyperlipidaemia 

Hypertension n 

Stablee Angina 
Unstablee angina 
Myocardiall infarction 
Angioplasty y 
CABG G 

Aspirinn use 
Angioplastyy during heparin treatment 
Mediann administration o f 
anticoagulantt treatment (hours) 

CABGCABG = coronary artery bypass graft, UFH = 

Ul-M M 

nn (%) 

9 // 20 
63 3 
83 3 
7 ( 2 4 ) ) 
13 (45 ) ) 
6 ( 2 1 ) ) 
11 (38 ) ) 
10 (34 ) ) 
9 ( 3 1 ) ) 
7 ( 2 4 ) ) 
6 ( 2 1 ) ) 
2 ( 7 ) ) 
14 (50 ) ) 
6 ( 2 1 ) ) 

48 8 

aaiteparm m 

n(%) ) 

1 4 // 16 
61 1 
78 8 
7 ( 2 3 ) ) 
111 (37) 
13(43) ) 
13 (43) ) 
16 (53 ) ) 
14 (47 ) ) 
13 (43 ) ) 
12 (40 ) ) 
3 ( 1 0 ) ) 
211 (70) 
7 ( 2 3 ) ) 

55 5 

== unfractionated heparin 

Whilee on anticoagulant treatment 6 UFH and 7 dalteparin patients 
underwentt coronary angioplasty after which treatment was continued for a 
mediann o f 44 hours. 

Thrombinn generation 

Onn admission, but before study medication was started, F1+2 plasma levels 
weree comparable in both groups (Figure 2). During the first 24 hours o f 
treatment,, both UFH and dalteparin significantly decreased F1+2 levels 
(p<0.02),, although dalteparin resulted in a greater decrease compared to 
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F1+22 levels 

1 - 55 i > * ^ 

o o 
E E 
C 0 , 5 5 

0,00 I ' I I I I I 
pree on stop 3 6 12 24 48 

FigureFigure 3 - Median plasma levels of prothrombin fragment 1+2 (F-,. >) before, during and after 
unfractionatedd heparin (UFH) and dalteparin treatment. Black diamond = UFH, white 
squaree = dalteparin. Samples were obtained before treatment start (pre). 24 hours after start 
(on),, at discontinuation of UFH or dalteparin treatment (stop), and at 3, 6, 1 2, 24, and 48 
hourss after discontinuation of treatment (3, 6, 1 2, 24, 48, respectively). Interquartile range 
off the values at the various time points was 0.75 for UFH and 0.56 for dalteparin. 

UFHH (p=0.002). At the end o f the treatment period, F1+2 levels in the 
dalteparinn group were not significantly different from those in the UFH (see 
t imee point "stop") . No significant changes o f F1+2 were observed in the 
UFHH group during the remaining treatment period. In the UFH group, 
treatmentt cessation resulted in a rapid increase o f F-|+2, from 0.74 nmol /L 
too 1.25 nmol /L 3 hours after stopping (p<0.001). This increase persisted 
throughh 6 and 12 hours after stop and reached a maximum level o f 1.48 
nmol /LL at 12 hours. Dalteparin cessation also resulted in an increase o f 
thrombinn generation with similar time to peak levels at 12 hours (1.21 
nmol/L)) after cessation. Compared to UFH, F1+2 levels were lower at 3 and 
66 hours after of dalteparin (p=0.002 and p=0.02, respectively) and 
remainedd lower although the 12, 24 and 48 hours samples were not 
significantlyy different. At 48 hours after treatment discontinuation, F1+2 

levelss in both groups were at a similar level. When we corrected for F1+2 

measuredd at the stop time point, no differences in F-|+2 generation between 
UFHH and dalteparin were observed. Both groups revealed significant 
increasess o f F1+2 levels with a maximum increase o f 0.52 nmol/L at 6 hours 
inn the UFH group and o f 0.61 nmol /L at 12 hours in the dalteparin group 
(bothh p<0.0001 compared to stop values). 
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Comparedd to pre-treatment levels, both groups showed increased F-|+2 

levelss up to 24 hours after treatment discontinuation (p<0.03). 

Thrombin-ant i thrombinn complex formation 

Figuree 3 presents the median plasma levels o f TAT in both groups. Pre-
treatmentt levels were comparable in both groups (7.3 ug/l_ in UFH and 
5.4ug/LL in dalteparin). Dalteparin treatment did not result in changes o f 
TATT levels 24 hours after treatment start, while UFH treatment resulted in 
ann level increase from 7.3 ug/L to 13.8 ug/L (p=0.121), which was 
significantlyy different between both groups (p=0.042). Continuation o f 
ÜFHH treatment restored piaMridTAT levels similar to those in the dalteparin 
groupp at 48 hours after treatment start (7.2 ug/L and 6.1 ug/l_, 
respectively,, p=0.3). 

TATT levels 

pii on stop 3 6 12 24 48 

FigureFigure 4 - Median plasma levels of chrombin-antithrombin complexes (TAT) before, during and after 
unfractionatedd heparin (UFH) and dalteparin treatment. Black diamond = UFH, white 
squaree = dalteparin. Samples were obtained before treatment start (pre), 24 hours after start 
(on),, at discontinuation of UFH or dalteparin treatment (stop), and at 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 
hourss after discontinuation of treatment (3, 6, 1 2, 24, 48, respectively). Interquartile range 
off the values at the various time points was 15.6 for UFH and 11 9 for dalteparin. 

Whenn treatment wi th UFH was stopped, a rapid increase o f TAT levels was 
observedd at 3 hours reaching a maximum level at 6 hours after 
discontinuationn (20.6 ug/L)- At 1 2, 24 and 48 hours, TAT levels decreased 
too 13.5 pg/L, 12.2ug/L and 4.8 ug/l_, respectively. In the dalteparin group, 
33 hours after treatment stop, a slight increase was observed, with a steep 
increasee at 6 and 12 hours to TAT levels o f 15.2 pg/L and 31.4 pg/L, 
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respectively.. At 24 hours, TAT levels were similar in both groups, and the 48 
hourss levels were comparable with pre-treatment levels. Differences 
betweenn UFH and dalteparin were observed at 3 and 12 hours after 
treatmentt stop (p=0.01 and p=0.004, respectively). When we corrected for 
TATT levels measured at the stop time point, only dalteparin differed from 
UFHH at the 1 2 hour post-treatment time point (p=0.01). 

Fibrinolysis s 

Plasmin-antiplasminn (PAP) levels, an indicator o f f ibrinolytic system 
activity,, are presented in figure 4. Both UFH and dalteparin effectively 
suppressedd the generation o f PAP complexes indicating a decrease in 
fibrinolysiss during treatment (p<0.001), which persisted until treatment 
discontinuation.. Cessation resulted in both groups to marked and 
persistentt increases o f PAP levels that were still rising at 48 hours and were 
significantlyy higher than pre-treatment levels (p=<0.02). 

PAPP levels 

600 0 

_jj 400 

200 0 

pree on stop 3 6 12 24 48 

:: S - Median plasma levels of plasmin-antiplasmin (PAP) before, during and after unfraccionated 
heparinn (UFH) and dalteparin treatment. Black diamond = UFH, white square -
dalteparin.. Samples were obtained before treatment start (pre), 24 hours after start (on), at 
discontinuationn of UFH or dalteparin treatment (stop), and at 3, 6, 12, 24, and 48 hours 
afterr discontinuation of treatment (3, 6, 12, 24, 48, respectively). Interquartile range of the 
valuess at the various time points was 269,2 for UFH and 292,0 for dalteparin. 

Anti-Xaa levels 

Anti-Xaa levels, an indicator for heparin activity, were measured at all time 

pointss and median values are presented in figure 5. There was a significant 
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differencee in anti-Xa levels during steady state treatment between 
dalteparinn (0.74 U/ml) and UFH (0.30 U/ml) treatment (p=0.004). At 
treatmentt stop, anti-Xa levels were comparable, consistent with the 
assumptionn that 12 hours after the last s.c. injection of dalteparin, 
therapeuticc anticoagulation levels are still present. A more gradual decline 
inn anti-Xa level was observed in the dalteparin group, with anti-Xa levels at 
33 and 12 hours of 0.23 U/ml and 0.12 U/ml, respectively (p<0.0001 and 
p=0.266 compared to UFH, respectively). Anti-Xa was nearly undetectable in 
thee UFH group 3 hours after cessation o f infusion (0.01 U/ml). 

anti-Xa a 

66 - Median plasma levels of anti-factor Xa (anti-Xa) before, during and alter unlractionated 
heparinn (UFH) and dalteparin treatment. Black diamond = UFH, white square -
dalteparin.. Samples were obtained before treatment start (pre), 24 hours after start (on), at 
discontinuationn of UFH or dalteparin treatment (stop), and at 3, 6,12, 24, and 48 hours 
afterr discontinuation of treatment (3, 6, 12, 24, 48, respectively). 

Clinicall recurrent ischemic events 

Sevenn patients experienced recurrent angina with ECG changes within 48 
hourss after treatment cessation (3 UFH and 4 dalteparin patients) All had 
beenn were event free during the treatment period. In three patients, 
anticoagulationn therapy was restarted, and one urgent revascularization 
wass performed. None o f the patients died or experienced a myocardial 
infarctionn during the first 48 hours after treatment, although 1 UFH 
patientt died later during hospitalization. Four o f these seven patients 
showedd F-i_2 increases above the upper limit o f normal after 
discontinuationn (>1.6 nmol /L, median peak level o f 6.0 nmol /L) 
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simultaneouss or preceding it up to 6 hours, whereas 28 patients wi thout 
recurrentt angina also showed increased F1+2 levels (median peak level o f 
2.22 nmol /L) . Elevated TAT levels (>4.6ug/L) after discontinuation were 
commonn in both groups (at least at one time point in all but one patient) 
andd levels were similar in patients with and wi thout recurrent angina 
(mediann level o f 33.4 ug/L and 31.7 ug/L, respectively). 

Discussion n 

Thiss study demonstrates that rebound activation o f the coagulation system 
occurss after discontinuation o f both UFH and dalteparin treatment and it 
iss the first to compare the two. We found that the time-course and the 
magnitudee o f this rebound phenomenon was not different for UFH and 
dalteparin.. The peak level o f F1+2 observed after discontinuation o f 
dalteparinn compared to UFH was similar after correction for stop F1+2 

values,, indicating similar absolute increases o f F1+2. After both treatments, 
aa sharp increase in thrombin formation and TAT complexes was observed. 
Thiss was also reflected in plasma PAP complexes which increased out to 48 
hourss after termination o f heparin administrat ion. Remarkably, levels o f 
F1+22 and PAP remained elevated at least 24 hours after treatment was 
discontinued,, and these levels were significantly higher than levels before 
treatmentt was started, suggesting a heparin-induced elevation o f these 
markers. . 

Differencess between UFH and dalteparin were evident during treatment 
whenn dalteparin was more effective in decreasing F1+2 levels. TAT levels 
weree unaffected by dalteparin treatment but in the UFH group a significant 
increasee was observed. In both groups PAP levels decreased. The more 
effectivee suppression o f F1+2 by dalteparin is consistent with the higher level 
o ff anti-Xa activity (Figure 5). Stable UFH levels are usually not reached 
withinn 24 hours while dalteparin results in predictable levels immediately 
afterr treatment is started. This difference is likely reflected in the amount o f 
F1+22 formed. Although one would expect TAT levels would be expected to 
showw a similar pattern, no change was observed with dalteparin treatment 
whilee UFH results in a rise o f these complexes (Figure 3). Although 
subtherapeuticc levels o f anticoagulation will fail to decrease TAT levels, this 
cann not explain the increase o f the plasma levels as seen in the UFH group. 
Therefore,, (LMW) heparin administrat ion may affect TAT complex 
formationn in a different way. 
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Ourr study was too small to detect clinical differences between the 
treatmentt groups. There was no clear relation between clinical recurrent 
anginaa and increases o f F1+2 and TAT. However, peak levels o f F1+2 were 
higherr in patients with recurrent angina (6.0 nmol /L vs 2.2 nmol/L) 
suggestingg that the magnitude o f thrombin generation may contribute to 
thee recurrence o f clinical ischemia. 

Previouss studies. Rebound thrombin generation after discontinuation of 
UFHH has been investigated previously' " '. In a study by Granger et al., 
UFHH cessation resulted in increases o f both F1+2 and f ibrinopeptide A at 3 
too 6 hours' '. Normalization o f all markers to pre-treatment levels was 
observed,, whereas we observed that on iyTAT ieveis decreased LO baseline 
valuess at 48 hours after cessation. Becker et al. found increased thrombin 
generationn as soon as one hour after UFH cessation and further increasing 
att 24 hours' '. Other studies have described that coagulation parameters 
mayy remain elevated during the weeks or even months after the onset (and 
treatment)) o f ACS ( 1 6 "1 8 ) . 

Thrombinn generation observed after discontinuation o f heparin is not likely 
explainedd by returning to the natural course o f the disease. In a FRISC 
substudy,, placebo treated patients showed no significant changes in 
plasmaa F-|+2 levels in the first six weeks after admission' '. 

Potentiall mechanisms. A state o f hypercoagulability after heparin 
treatmentt may be induced by tissue factor pathway inhibitor (TFPI) 
depletion'' '. This l ipoprotein, bound to endothelial cells, is a natural 
anticoagulantt inhibit ing both factor Xa as well as the tissue-factor/fVlla/ 
fXaa complex. Infusion o f heparin releases TFPI from endothelial cells and 
continuedd administration o f heparin may result in depletion o f this 
anticoagulant.. We did not perform endothel ium-bound TFPI 
measurementss since UFH boluses are required for quanti f icat ion of this 
protein.. Secondly, both UFH and LMWH inhibit the generation of 
activatedd protein C (APC) resulting in low levels o f this natural 
anticoagulantt during treatment' '. Cessation o f anticoagulat ion, at low 
APCC levels, may promote rebound coagulation. 

Itt is conceivable that angioplasty would stabilize the culprit lesion and thus 
preventt rebound phenomena. However, in our study 8 o f 13 patients who 
underwentt angioplasty during treatment, discontinuation o f therapy 
resultedd in an increase o f F1+2 above 1.6 nmol /L, suggesting that the 
interventionn may not result in a different rebound pattern. 

Clinicall implications. Rebound thrombotic phenomena have important 

clinicall implications' " '. Several clinical studies have investigated the 
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effectt o f prolonged treatment with either LWMH ( ' ' 'or oral 
anticoagulantt treatment after ACS (22~24). | n the FRISC II study, a subgroup 
o ff ACS patients, who continued dalteparin treatment up to 90 days after 
hospitall discharge, did not benefit from this regimen compared to short 
termm dalteparin' '. However, when high risk patients were selected on the 
basiss o f t roponin T levels and ST-segment shifts on admission, a significant 
reductionn o f death alone or death and myocardial infarction (M l ) at 90 
dayss was obtained' '. It is unclear if our findings with dalteparin can be 
extrapolatedd to other LMWH's. In clinical studies, differences in outcome 
havee suggested that LMWH's are not equally effective' '  '. However, 
variationss in the designs o f the studies may explain these differences, and a 
directt comparison is lacking. There have been no observations on rebound 
coagulationn after discontinuation o f other LMWH's. 

AA recent publication focused on long term oral anticoagulation (OAC) in 
patientss discharged after hospitalization for ACS' '. In patients compliant 
withh the medication, OAC resulted in a reduction o f the combined 
endpointt cardiac death, Ml or stroke (RR 0.68, 95% C.I. 0.48-0.95). 
Cessationn o f OAC did not result in a rebound o f ischemic events during 1 
monthh fol low up. 

Sincee aspirin has been shown to reduce rebound effects' ' , addit ional 
inhibitorss o f platelet function may further reduce rebound thrombosis. 
However,, o f 5 patients in our study who received a thienopyridine because 
o ff stent implantat ion, 2 showed increases o f F-|+2 above normal limits after 
discontinuationn o f heparin treatment. 

Summary.. Treatment with both UFH and dalteparin is followed by 
reactivationn o f coagulation to levels higher than before or during 
treatment,, and persisting at least 48 hours after treatment discontinuation. 
Inn dalteparin treated patients, reactivation peak levels were not different 
fromm those seen after discontinuation o f UFH. Rebound thrombin 
generationn in UA or Ml patients is likely the cause o f clinical recurrent 
ischemiaa seen shortly after treatment cessation. 
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